Family Liaison Officer Newsletter

It’s hard to believe that we are at the end of the Spring Term already. I think you
will join me in wishing all of our children a well earnt rest. This term has been
challenging for our families for many reasons, including the school community
suffering an outbreak of COVID and our children returning to learning in bubbles,
but everyone has coped exceptionally well with the changes and we as a
school are very proud. Its wonderful to be almost back to normal now, and for
our families to be able to come into school and share in the school community
also.
Thinking about the holidays, we are fully aware that it is hard to keep everyone
fed and occupied especially in the current financial climate, therefore I would
like to draw your attention to the following opportunities that are available on
our doorstep.
There are FREE family park cooking days for the whole family to enjoy including
activities such as Campfire Cooking, Woodland Activities, Fire Lighting and Bird
Box building. Abbeycroft have 9 spaces left, so please don’t delay in booking
your space. Contact HAF@acleisure for more information. Free meals are
included!
There are also FREE adventure days for children aged 8-12 years. Activities
include Geocaching, Combat Archery, Shelter Building, Team games and Bottle
Rockets. There are few spaces left, so please book now to avoid disappointment. Contact HAF@acleisure for more Information.
NEW to this holiday is a FREE activity day for children aged 11-16. This
unbelievable opportunity includes the chance to enjoy Snorkelling, Climbing,
Mountain Biking, Cookery Lessons and even a Cinema visit. Children will be
provided with hot food and snacks and it is all completely FREE. Please visit
HAF@acleisure.com for more information and to book.
Kingfisher Leisure Centre are offering a FREE lunch and swimming to children and
families this Easter! For more information or to book please email
HAF@acleisure.com.
If the weather is poor, Rainbow Fun are offering all our Pot Kiln Parents a FREE tea
or coffee when you take the children to play there. Entry is 5.00 per child and
1.00 per adult. Please call 01787 311343 and take proof of this letter with you to
claim your free hot drink!
Don’t forget we are also blessed to live in an area of
natural beauty and have beautiful surroundings to explore
with perhaps a walk along the meadows or a play in
Cornard Country Park or Belle Vue Park. Or, for those that
love a walk through town and a little shopping trip
there are new coffee shops to visit for a tasty treat
and a hot drink. Whatever you choose to do, we hope you
have a restful break and we look forward to seeing everyone after Easter. Stay Safe, Kind regards, Emma Bird, Family Liaison Officer.
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